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"He spent over three
days, six' hours a day
.working with me over the
transition.'" Schiavo has'
not been the only
cooperat i ve person on i
.ca~s. He adds, "People . I
have been 100 percent. II
Topf has been in off i ce
a short time, but is .. ,
already examining academic
matters. He is aware of
student complaints,
concerr.ing the minus grade
pol icy.
He said: "It's on the
agenda ' for the next
acadHlic counci l meeting."
l~f is no stranger to.
adIr.;nistrative office. H! "
se;'-ved as Execut I ve •
Scr.retary for the
Gc.vernor's ~ Committee on
E\:hics- in Government. . in "
;i986. He was the, ch~lrman
of RWC's·, Academic status
Committee, for eleven years ; : '
and Humanities Division
Coordinator from 1975-
1978.
l •.
Comes to Ll(~'~l'
By Meli••a Juli8nO . : ~f
, ','
f • t i ..French restorat,. onlS I' • ,.
Marc SillOn 'presented""
.l ides on, the restoration" 1 •
of the' vi liege of .sa1 ~t ,.f "
Victor La Coate, Feb. 16. ~
Marc Ii 'fro. 'La )
Sabranenque, a non.profft ~';
'cirganiz8ti.on' f~ . -i".
. Southern·france;· ~in- 1969. ,:'
The group's 'key goal i. to .
work on the preservation~.,
of rural heritage. Most
of the villages in
southern France- date, back,
to ' , the 11th, and 12t~'
centuries. whereas in the
'u.S. if people are ta't,~i~
about "old" Amerl~an
architecture, they usualty" l
mean one'hundred years
old. . • ,
The l i'festyle of
inhabitants of S8i nt
Vi ctor La Corte is very
basic. Economy is the
basis of their life. Life
on their land is governed
~rr~:e res~:O;:' do ,~~h, "
th ink of the i r ancestors ~~
in Medieval times. they'.,
live their lives" .,wit~'·
updat!!d ,habits.
Mar'c has af'
,enthusiastic 'attitude,
about the ' restoration
projects. HIt is:
i~rtant to save these
old houses -because they
_ are a testi.ony to
previous Mediev,l'
generations. Doing this
presents an al ter:native' t~
urban and industrial
techniques." The vill~ " ,.
was abandoned at ,the
begir)f'ling of this century.
'It became", t~, smal,l so,
people bui l t further down
the plain where there was
more room.
continued on page 1
Mel Topf Is Named As
Acting Dean
by Sue Costello
Roger Williams College
Acting Dean Mel Topf sits
in his administrative
office, which overlooks
most of the campus. The
campus has been quiet
since Topf assumed the
position on Feb. 16,
replacing former Dean
Bartho lomew Sch i avo.
Topf has been busy
work i ng 12 hours per day,
seven days a week. A busy
acting dean ~iscussed his
plans for the college in a
recent interview. liMy
goal, nunber one is to
contribute as, much' as I
can to stabilizing the'
college."
His other plans include
trying "to get the general
administraion of academic
affai rs, and budget, on an
even keel.-
It is fairly well known
that the act in8 dean and
SChiavo didn't agree on
various points. Topf
admits to, feeling awkward
because of their animosity
and the dean's popularity.
Topf mentioned that
SChiavo has been extrellely
cooperative.
and student ,body, and that
,the search could take' as
• long as eighteen mOriths.·
Topf noted that Dr.
Bart~olo.ew Schiavo,
former Dean of the
College. had offer~d
assistance in his
adjustment to the position
of Acting Dean; he
concluded by thanking
f.acul ty for thei r support,
and encouraged them to
continue to bring thei r
problems and suggestions
to him.
Motions by Dr. Joseph ,
Alaimo, on the fonnation
of a committee to assist
the independent board
which will investigate the
college'S' fiscal and
budgetary problems, were
debated and wi thdrawn.
"Potter's motion came in
the final minutes of the
meeting, 'it foll.owed
comments by Marilynn Malr,
a part· time faculty IIleri)er
who teaches nusic; . she'
asked whether ~~e
assembled members ~re
just going to let things
'go, ,!nd stated. ".we can',t
continue with busIness as
usual." Mair sai~ that
she was devastated by the
Hring of the, Dean. and the
events of the past week.
Potter's motion was
tabled, not enough members
were, present to take a,
vote.
Photo by LaFerlita
by Michele Baccareqa
Faculty Motion Calls
For President's
,Resignatio,n
A ,call for ,the resig'
nation of President
Rizzini, was made at ,the
FacUlty Senate meeting of
'Feb. 18. .
In the form of a motIon
by Dr. Richard Potter, the
caU was recorded, for th.e
first time in writing, In
the 'Facul ty Se~ate.,
minutes. The issue Will
be' raised, again at the
April Faculty Senate
meeting: According to D~.
Philip Szenher, actIng
Faculty Senate secretary
"In the event of
deteriorating faculty'
administration relations,
it fsn't impossible that
~n emergency Faculty
'Senate meeting could be
called to discuss Dr.
Potter's motioh." Facultr
Senate ExecutIve
,Secretary, 'James Tackach.
introduced Dr. Mel Topf as
'Acting Dean. Topf spoke,
of ,the terms of .hls
contract including hiS
responsibi l ities, , salary
and availability. as well
as his 'objectives in his
new ,role; these include a
commi tment f rom the Board
of Trustees on ,the new
library. ,Topf, a~~ced
that a search committee
for a perma~t dean 'would
be , formed dur'i ng the
following week, that the
committee will include
representatives ~rom
faculty. administration
Adrian Wargo,
with Ed Shaw,
,Security, to
a Parking
meeting . ,.with V,ic,e
President McKenna to learn
more about the school's
endololllent .
EUiot, and' Junior
,Class President, Kai r
Fardy will meet with
Director of Student
Activities, Bill Q'Connell
to try to fight ,for the
reinstatement of Senior
Week. This is the last
year that Seni o'r Week wi II
be held.
Senator,
wi II meeting
Director of
establish
Appeals Board~
Senators,' Jon Cole,
Haidee Kupecz and Bill
Mecca' are investigating,
how our current meal plan
operates. Kupecz is also
looking into the
poss i bi l i ty of extended
health services hours.
Elliot met with Vice
President - McKenna to
report the complaint about
a lack of hot water in the
afternoon. The 'hot water,
- has been turned up' to .i ts
full capacity.
The Senate is in ,t:,e
process of' choosing an
advisor. They hqpe to have
an RWC alumnus and a
faculty member as
advisors.
Feb.24th was the last
meet ing between the senate
and their .administrative,
advisors.
The Senate' Office can
be reached by calling
extensions 2312 and 2315.
New office hours for the
Student Senate were
posted on Feb. 29th.
New Student Senate
by Michele Baccarella
Top! assumes new duties
Sets Goals
'The Student Senate got
back to work on Monday
Feb. 22nd. Student senate
President, Dan Slater set
some short term g08ls at
the meeting.. ,
These g08ls include, 'a
student newsletter
informing the college
community ,of senate
'activities, "and
advertisements for' the
open meetings.
The open meetings are
held Monday nights at 7
o'clock in the Student
Senate office.
Slater also met with
President Rizzini on Feb.
23rd. Slater was told that
the committee that will
select the new Dean of the
College will be c~sed
of faculty, administratIon
and'students.
Rizzini also spoke
about bringing back ,the
. Budget Commi ttee. T""o or
three students chosen by
the senate will serve' on
the commi ttee. ,
'The students will have
meetings with the review
board when the fiscal and
budgetary revi ews of
R~C end Rizzini added.
slaier alsd said that
he will be meeting with
Rizzini every Tuesday.
Vice President of the
'Student Senate, Debi
Elliot will meet with Gary
Keighly from Institutional
Advancement to discuss the
library cBq)8ign.
Elliot will also have a
'.
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Jette." conCerts the
school offers us. No, the
claims of apathy by
administration, faculty
and indeed students as
well, were premature and
a. I see i t unwarranted as
well as.Undeserved.
Fellow students I urge
you 'to take a stand in
wh,~r you bel ie,ve in,
not 'only the loss of Dean
SChi~vo, but in all issues
you 'feel effect you. we
all 'know now that our
voices ,.ke a difference.
·PerT-lIp8; the resu1ts of our
last unification did not
lleet our' expectations even
if this is the case, let
us roOt take the' attitude
'that in the ~uture the
out.:ome will remBin the
s..c. Let us walk proudly
with our heads held high,
we haYe finally found a
.ense of cQ!!llU'li ty and
acc.omplished wh~t others
said we would not, we
stood together'"end acted
on a serious issue. This
i •. what will be
r~,red, and in this
sense the students, can
claim vict:lryl
One of. ~ the '1IIW1V .students
wi II iog to' take a stand,
Danielle Gagne
duty, it is our
respons·ibi 1 i ty, .t,o
confront .Mr. Rizzinj, and
deaend that he give us
specific answers to
specific questions. we
nust take on that ,burden
.for Our own integrity, as
well as the integrity of
Roger Will i 8IIIS College,
which has already suffered
enough due to poor
managt:!llllf'lt. '
·It is tille for another
demonstration of student
concern ,on this, Caq:lUS.
',This time let us take the
sit-in to Mr. Rizzini's
office, but our. voices
nust be heard because we
Are Roger Willia~s.
Collegel
Face it, we can have
the best teachers in the
COll'lt ry• ,We can haVe a
library bigger than
Brown's. we can have
enough progr8111S to fill
two C8tlrlogS, 'but wi thout
us, wHhout the students,
there is nothing.' It is
tt_ for us to stand ~
for our rights. We demand
anSwers, and we demand
thetll' now. Mr. Rinini,
Mr. McKema and the Board
of Trustees would like us
to think this issue is
elver.· but it '$' riot. It
isn't over until ~ the
students, deCide it is
over.
f.or Mr. Rizzini, I have
. a little advice. If' lIlY
.eMory serves lie·
correctly, there was a
King named LoUie,- who,
during a difficult period
in his COll'ltry's history,
refused to keep a good
line of cOlll1U1ication open
between hill and his
people. Now, I don't want
anyone to lose their heads
over. th i s issue', but I
have already seen several
students sharpening the
guillotine.
A Concerned Student
an
......... -
s to tile Editor
• q.o.~--
AI ~RESS TO THE STlI)E~TS
I'd like .to take this Rizzini, a, day or two
opportWlity to discuss the after the celebration of
issues ,that the 'student. the II Presidents'; day
.focused their attention on holiday. He informed us
r e c e n t 1 y , w h i c h that there was actually
incidentally was, the nothing that warranted his
big g est stu den t speakil'l!l to the students
involvement on this c..... in an open forUII or even
I have seen in the three giving a prepared
years that I've been here. statenient 'in person to an
It was very 'exc:fti!l9 and assembly. of interested
invigorating to see us all students, . a ...tillg ,.hich
come together on a hlld been agreed upon by
politicaLLy relevant·' hillSelf only a ,toW days
issue. What truly prior. If rtIf IIeIIlOry serves
surprised .. was the fact ae correctly, .this
that 1:he .ctivities t,hat ";, .f n f I) r a a t ion w a •.
Student 'life and the dissMinaled on the very
'~activitfes cOU1CH" would day lie .... .cheduled to'
1i.lfe to sl!! us . get. sped. In .0 doing,
involved fn only draws Presid.. nt Rfzzini
minilll8l partitipation, succeeded in putting ri ,"
activiti.. tl'at· in lIlY halt ( oni'!, telllPOrlirity,' I
opinion ttl.. acbi"i.tration ..awe you Mr. President)
would tueI'I rather have' us to one of the IIIOSt
involved 'In. I reach this,., f~t~ f.s~ .facing us
.- ~oncluS"JD,n '''; 'll,y '. the _": .. student. Qnd citfzeils
r,.inistretion"s 'efforts. '~\ In a d.oct'atic nation,
'Xo ". sebotalle : l,o~dl' '. thet' of our right to be
,. erit'husium," inith't.e' inl~ of decisions
un-warranted' di.sPlltell .effecting.·us and' our
betweer\ .' students ". and. c~itfesl
att~ir'ig to pitch group .. '·. I 13;- 0 po.s e t his
agaHlst. group•. One of ,the. > hypothesis: Ttle .t~t ".
~t .dlsc.~raglng ~s~ts body here is' .ore
of the' whole '·RIght 10-- interested in doing
~ Know'" C8{lII;Mlillfl llKi1ched by ;" soniethi"8 ".anf"fuL' with
the ,c:onc~rned studen~s,:'" their, ':~i. ,as ClppO$ed to
c... In, an amotn:elI'etit·:, attending the aindless,'
sent .~, by . our' aost, overpriced In!duc:ationalhighlV~, honored Presi~! "'.', and. Wlinteresting, --loan
"." ~~. +i,L.
Dear Editor,
. ci rClalllt8lic:es would be
Wlfair ~o the students who
'are anticipating specific
On "-dnesdaV;' f~ry' responses to thei r
17, President'Rizz'fni, lII8S questions frOll me. I
to con~ront the. students eppreci,te the invi'tation
ot' Roger ·WitH.. Co(l~to speate.- "
on .the issue": of ;,:' the 'This letter' is
dismissal Of Dean lchiaYo. insult to the intelligence
P~esi~t :Rizzini ;'cUd J'b~ ·,of the student body. What
, attend•. , T~e ....ting,:: liIIlS did Mr. Rizzini mean when'
arranged' "ith Mr•.' ,Rizzi"'i . he . clailllecl it 'wouLd be
aft e r " '. a, \ ..: s"it· in Wlfair' to us? Why can't
~ '··<t-detllOnstr.ati.Qn' i'n the he gt·v. - us specific
. Acini'nistration Buildfng.' answers to specific
The, ~rPose of the sit-in questions, unless of
...s'. to protest .the. IlBI'Vler oourse, he doesn't want
r i ',n' w h i c h' t' his ,. them .revealect or he
.a.inistretion has' treated doesn't know the answers
the stUdents. .. " rhj~el f. , If that is the
As~' intell.igent h~n case, Mr. Rizzini should
beings and,' paYins not be' president of this
cust~Me1',S' -of. ,th i s college. It is Iff( feeling
~ instit",tion, We ,do' "'-not. t,hat the acilinistration is
ask, or request~ '", bUt,!- deliberately trying to
cIealend to be kept infol'llecl ,bury thei r f,i scal garden
of changes that affect the in ......re, hoping that
budget or status of this something pretty will
collefHl. . .We have been grow.
denied the single right. we cemot let it rest
which "'fs ,the basis of our at that. There are still
enti,~e educat i onal,..too many unanswered
: training, the right:: to .. " questions. for ex~le,
, know~' , ' • is it true that Vice
,~ . have had some President Mcl(ema hlld to
'.:.' ~t,f~ answered by; the···. ".,-' co-sign, aH financial
·.faculty, . but even that.' - spending. with former Dean
" infonil8t'ion . is .' limit-ed.' Schiavo? If that is the"
'::. 'l~ . is .dciubtful whether. ;Mr. case,- why wasn't his
. ~izz·ini·. has . all . the resignation atso asked
an,swers., .but, he surely' hss for? Is it true that the
IlOre 'than' us. This is the Vice Presi~t McKema
. selle . 'man who, has also went over Mr.
del i~rately and knowingly' . Rizzini's helld to the
avoided the students. . chai rman of the Board of
In- a letter to the Trustees, Mr. Pappi to?
students, dated February Did President Rizzini have
17, Pre!iident Rizzini any say at all in what
at'VlOU'lCed the official happened to the fonner
resignation of Dr. Dean? And what about Mr.
Bartholomew Schiavo and \Pappito? How can we be
claimed," "Due to sure the board he
ci rCl.lllStanc:es inIlerent . to neali nates for th~ ni nty
this, it is appropriate day investigation will be
for :. not to c~t cClllPletely illlpartial?
I further on this _tter. The sole fact that Mr.
Therefore, I have ..c:te a Rizzini refuses to talk to
decision not to have the us as a Wlit suggests that
...ting . with you tonight -he has no respect for us
because I know these what· so· ever. It is our
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',EDITORIA,-,
Roger Williams College has been
througl1 some major alterations' in the
'f past year. ,Resignations were received(. from an administrator' in the
Institutional Advancement office and
even the dean himself. Students have
I alsC? .witnessed some faculty, leave
l,~. their, Jobs suddenly. A new chairman
of the board entered the picture too.
Now' the most importarit change at
RWC is in we the students.
Many people. recently asked for
information. They wanted to know
where their tuition money- was being
spent. ,Th~y r~quested infor.mation on
the dean s situation.
'.There 'were significant turnouts at
the 6:30a.m. I?rotests, forums,. and
even at a sit-in. One' student
remark~d that no one woke up, jus.t to
go stand in front of t.v. cameras', at
6:30a.m.
What does this all mean' for 'RWC?
Is the college going throul.h .'some
"growing ,J)ains".as one ad~li1istr~tor
'sal~~ If so~ does that. ' ean the
actlv.e students of, ,tod!*y' "w~H ~ ."be
passive· tomorrow,? J 'don't; ttiink a
neg!,tive ,change ,like that-.WlU, occur;· . ,..
~1.::rh~~·"-,,'p~litlc:al·~' .ac~jv.i,m~ ,does not
seem. ' ~o· ,'be . limited tb. college
,financial ',matters. Classes. have a
different 'at~os'phere lately. .. I sat in
a' class t~~ other. day wh-:re ,student$
debated " over senous 'tOPICS~ . They
!~: I expressed .well, thought < out, op'il!iQns...
: . ~ I Can rern~R1ber students complaining a .
'; . few year:$.~~go that their, classes., .w,Quld '
",: b!!.,g,oo'~ .•f on'y they could', get a·-'gooddl$cus.slon"going.' r " '" ' .' ,,' , "
T-oday "the students are ,interested·
in their .courses. RWC students sl10wed
~hei~ cO."(::er~ for issues .by, sta!l<!ing'
In line wh~~ a re~ent. speaker vl,slted
the . ~ampus'.' " ThiS disappearance of
,apatliy: ' . is' ,happening else~here.
PrOVidence College' students
.demoO$trated . against "racism.' '~Jhis
>'semester.;,.-", ;',' '.-:';' ',",',;, ," .. '.,:
.;:".~,l~rn... ~~q(· s~~~ .w.hy ,tti!:s~- $udd~ni ·tise
In-, . campus activism ·IS. happemp.g.,
Here's ,~a:' .couple' "~'of gue'ss~s. "V'oung
adults 'see the need, to shake off the
" .'" ~.tigma of the. nine gener,!tipn."· ~~aybe
·"-·~oncerned '"people ar~ st-:,rtlng to ,.wake
"up and realize something. "
If they don't participate in
change, it will occur anyway, but not
necessarily for the better. Let's
hope the RWC students remaJn active,
.participants.
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Professor Hufnagel's
background' in cell
physiology and zoology,:
should give some insight
into "Sex in the Single
Cell" as the second
seminar in this yeal"s "( .• _
Natural Science lecture ~
series. ,: ., t
", ,e. .
eleetr'cfn' m'icl'oscoPY','
computer-assisted syst~
analysis, and _thods for
lll8PPi ng lIeIlIbrane receptors
and, channe
(microdomains). As a
result of these studies,.
she believes that
"structural and functional
lIicrodomains play a key
role' in regulating c.ll
shape ,and pattern,"',:'-',,:.·,
cons ists of pai ri.ng and
fusion of cells of
complementary mating type.
The laboratory is focusing
on early molecular and
membrane changes required
for ceIIs to beccinie mat ing .
ready. The cell's behavior'
during mating and its
chemical and functional
properties are being
investigated.
Professor Hufnagel's
background in ce\l
physiology and zoology
should give some insight
into "Sex in the Sir12lc:
Cell" as the second
seminar ~in this year's
,Natural Science lecture
series.
Science, the American
Society for Cell Biology,.
The Soc i e t y 0 f
Protozoologists, and manv
other sc i ent iT i c groups.
Hufnlllge I, has become
involved with research
concernir,g the assenbly of
Illl!IIt>rane strlXturai and
functional domains in
'relation tc cel~ shape and
pattern devel~1rlent in
cil iated cells.
in
a
I*~ page~3"~
Professor Linda A.
Hufnagel brings her
expertise in the field of
cell formation and mating
to RWC' in the second
seminar of this year's
Natural Science lecture
series.
"Sex in the Simle
Cell" wU l be the topi c of
discussion by Hufnagel,
Professor for the
Department of Microbi'ology,
at the University of Rhode
Island, on Wednesday,
March 2, at 4:30 p.m. in
SB-124.
Professor Hufnagel's
education includes a B.A.
and an M.S. in Zoology
from the University of
Vermont, a, Ph.D. in
Biology (cell physiology)
from ' the University of
Pennsylvania, and a
Postdoctoral Fellow for
Biology at Yale
University.
Her technical expertise Of parl\cular Interest.
ranges from all aspects of to Hufi1as;cl is the
'electron microscopy to use ci l i atea protozo.an
of lectins to dissect Tetrahymerllt, a unicellular
developlll!fltal events in·. or,gani sm wh i ch uses
cells and has putil1'Shid<-.' .hai:rliJu~.·.prj)-i:ect.ibrls>.fol",.- '
II8nY books on " -th_",E, loc~iOfl·,&r)r.! has .'(~r!Ous
subjects. She is also a . 'other - funet1cins hi higher
IlleIlIber of the AMerican organi_. her studies of
Association for the this organiSll focus on
Advancelllent of Science, physical changes in
the Alllerican Society for lIIl!IN)rar.~ structure and
Cell Biology, The Society functiori' which occur
of Protozoologists, and during processes such..as
many other scientific cell division, cell
groups. growth, and conjugation
Hufnagel .has becOllle (the union of nuclei frOll
involved' with research tWo different cells).
rnentlrane struct-ural
functional domains
relation ·to cell shape and·
pattern development in
cil iated cells.
Of particular interes"t
to Hufnagel is the
ciliated protozoan
Tetrahymena, a unicellular
organism which uses
hairlike projections for
locOlllOtion and has various
other functions in higher
argeni snas. her studieS~.0" .' ~ , ... ~ _. 1
this. organiSll focuS' on ',<" Otfll!';"- research'" being
-"physical changes in conducted (;y' Hufnagel'
lIIl!lIIbrane structure and concerns' mating in the
function, which occur ciliated protozoa which
during processes such as consists of pairing (Ind
celt division, cell fusion of cells' of
growth, and conjugation 'c~lementary mating type. ( •
(the union of nuclei from (The laboratory is focusing
two different cells), on early molecular and
These studi es ut il i ze membrane' changes requi red
e l ec t ron mi c rosc opy, for cells to become mating
computer-assisted system ready. The cell's behavior
analysis, and methods for during mating and its
mapping lllelIIbrane receptors chemical . and functional
and c han n e l s properties are being
(microdomains). As IJ investigated.
resul t of these studies,"
she believes that
"structural and functional
microdomains play a key
role in regulating cell
shape and pattern."
Other research being
conducted by Hufnagel
concerns mat ing in the
ci l iated protozoa which
Seminar:
'Sex in the
Single~Cell'
by Glem'Christensen
... ",.. -
. , . t.
American Heart~
AssociC'ltion~
,
NOTEWO.RT'HY
SPONSORED By THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES COUN~IL
On Sunday March 24" 12,- 4 pm.
If interested please contact Gloria i.n
Admissions Office or :tall ext. 2133
-----'----,--------~------,------j---""--'_.~."".,.'-':,.. . ...",..--~.,.....-
Tour Guides needed
for Spring open House
Fritt.", M;iI;rch 4th
... '~9:00pm""'2:001f/m
in the·. c.feteri.
c.J .•
-lots of'llQorpriSBs
-lots·off••
-lots gfnf,uric
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Campus 'Date Rape:' A Reality in RWC?
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500 METACOM AVENUE
253-0036
••••••
* PHOTOCOPIES *
SPIRAL BINDING LETTERHEADS
TRANSPARENaES ENVELOPESLA,..NATING BUSINESS CARDS
RUBBER STAMPS BROCHURES
:'."t•• :~.":'.:~I ,.,.
10% STUDENT DIS,COUNT WITH THIS AD
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
We're Located at 2nd light North on Ate. 136
RESUMES
TICKETS
FLYERS
INVITATIONS
PRINTING & C~')PY CENTER
136 ....• ~~- .,. --- --.- ~ .,.,. ~~
'...1". •~....,~ INC.
. . . . . . . . . . ' .•
Photo by Clement
Wig it lead to date rape?
SENIORS!
Pictures wi 11 be taken
March 7 trough 11 You
MUST sign up for an
appointment b~ MArch 4
on Yearboo'k 'Officels door
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Rape Crisis Hotline: 941·
2400 ,
RWC Counseling Center:
253· 1040" Ext. 2124 (Do,.. I
unit 9)
RWC Health services: 253-
1040 Ext. 2156 (Do,.. I)
rape when an unwanted act
of sex is forced on her
through any type on
coercion, violent or
otherwise, reQardless of
the ass ail ant's
relationship to the
victim.
ALCohol and drug use
can cloud the issue even
more, because the woman
may feel the incident was
her fault due to poor
judgement.
The biggest problem
that must be overcome in
the case of date rape is
for males and females 'to
'communicate on a level
where thei I' intent i ons and
sexual expectations are
expressed clear lyin the
beginning of the
relationship.
Information about date
rape is available at RWC
counseling services.
'Workshops are also
available through peer
counselors. This type of
education is very
i~rtant for a clear
lM'lderstanding of issues.
, • Dr. ,Stein believes
that, "Men and women need
to become more aware of
stereotyped sexual
practices and roles that
we, play, and begin to
examine the whole idea of
power in relationships and
the rights of men aod '
women to have sex or not."
Men need to start
bel jeving a woman when she
says no, and women' must
. , .maklt .~ .. that they assef~r
- theilsil ....... Ill.. they AV'
no and dM8nd the respect
of tl1eir rights.
So what should a vicd.
of date rape do? The
first step is to not feel
guilty about being raped•..
At the couiseling center,
Dr. Stei n says that shfi
would provide the victi..
with information and
options of what to dO.
She also says, "I wouldn't
give any advice. I would
provide a safe envi rClnllent
for that person to be able
to explore what happened
to her, and to get clear
on the issues. II
If the victim turns to
a friend for help, the
friend should just, listen
and offer: options. To
tell the victim what to do
would be to take away her
rights in deciding. She
needs to be able to look
at her choices and not
feel pressured into doing
anything, says Dr: Stein.
As far as pressing
charges against the
rapist, only a very -.ll
percentage of rapi sts are
ever convicted. This lIl8y
be a' hard thing for the
woman to pursue, but Dr.
Stein. feels it lIl8y also be
heal thy for some WOIIlf:n to
take that route.
Dr •. Stein goes on, to
say, "m of the women who
say they have been raped
actually have been raped.
What we can do, as
cul ture and a college is,
when a,,', woman says she is
'raped,. 'believe her."
If you have been
victim of rape' or' think
yoU may have been, and
need, some'one to talk to
confidentially, call:
of
"
This story may only be
an example' of date rape,
also called acquaintance
rape, but it is the
rea l i ty of what is
happening on college
clll11'Uses today.
Al though most people
know what rape is, they
don't understand that it'
can happen with someone
they know. According to
Dr. Joyce Stein, Director
of the Counsel ing Center
and Student Development at
R~,. d.&te 'f~pe i s :'fqrc~ •.
intercourse or any kind of
sexual contact where two
. people are not consenting,
. typically occurring to
females, many times lM'lder
the influence of alcohol."
, According to a study
done on 32 college
, .. clll11'USes by Kent State
Psychologist Mary Koss,
73X of, the women surveyed
were victims of date rape,
but "di(ln't ' " define
'themselves "Ih.havi~ been'
raped."
~' . Are women on the c-.::us
of RWC victi.. of date
rape? The answer is IllOSt
likely yes. But no forlll8l
, research study has been
conducted to find out.
Even if it had, the Koss
survey shows that it's
hard to find out who has
and hasn't been raped,
be~ause women don't
real ize that is what
hapPened.
Dr. Stein 'says' that,
"One of the really big
issues with acquaintance
rape is the assignaent not
of fault, but
respons i bi l i ty, and whose
respons i bil i ty was what.
For a woman, it is often
really difficult to come
to terms with the idea
that she was raped and
then even to have the
courage to talk about it."
After the rape, a woman
may feel a loss of trust,
guilt, depression and
fear, because it has been
such an intense violation
of her body and rights.
Most of 'the tiMe, male
and female stereotypes
play a big part in making
the date rape issue
unclear. These
stereotypes include the
male being the dominant
fig u I' e i nth e
relationship, whi le the
female is slbAissive,
instead of them being
equal partners.
Often times the male
thinks that he has the
right to have sex with his
date if he has taken her
out, had sex with her
before, or if she changes
her mind after agreeing to
have sex with him.
Another problem is that
women don't lM'lderstand
what their rights are in
these situations. Tile
IllOSt i~rtant right a
woman has is to be
considered a victiM of
By Jemi fer· ouellette
Susan was' a! freshman in
cOllege when it happened.
, - 'She had met a guy at a
party and started dating
" him. On thei I' fourth
; 'date, he went over to
Susan's dorm room to watch
: . 'television. After about
, an hour of talking, he
began kissing her and
trfed to pull her clothes
off. Susan told him to
stop and struggled to get
away, but· couldn't. He
forced her to have sex
with him. Susan was a
victim of date rape.
..
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Hours:
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9-6
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(closed Sundays)
!54~ MAIN STREET
WARREN. RHODE ISLAND 0288!5
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<' Ar't "&' Drafting Supplies
..~ J" o.J.' _ -.1:
... ,," ~ ... y' ~ :
••..10% STUDENT DISCOUNT····
y
Costs\ as proposed in' ,the
schools bId, for ,tlie student are
relatively inexpensive. The fee ~ to
attend is S6S, rwhich includes all talks
and exhibits, Ithe Thanksgiving dinner,
the bid party', and .the oall. Based on
a five day stay, the Westin Hotel, the
hosting hot~l, will charge SS9 per
night per room, and will .allow up to
4 people per room,' maklOg a quad
only $74 (per person) for the five
days. Food is estimated at SIOO, and
$20 for transportiJ;tion. Total cost is$259 plus airfare., In addition, United
Airlines. is offering an additional 5%
off -any flight, inclUding supersavers,
or a' flat 40% off coach (for
reservations, call 1-800-S21-404I, and
use account 720Ij). '
For more information on this
exciting trip, write to Tim Jachna,a
president AlAS, School 01
Architecture,University of Illinois at
Chicago, Box 4348, Chlcag01 II 60680.(Future articles on thIS
topic will follow.
-So Boren
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When one thinks of architecture
in the United States, one thinks of
the skyscraper, the prairie hOUS.~, and
aTchitects like Frank Lloyd wright,
Mies Van der Rohe, a'nd Skidmore,
Owings & Merrill. All of these
american symbols come together in
one place: Chicago, which is the
meeting plaoe of the 1988 A.LA.S. - ..-'
national forum convention Chicago,
hosted by the University of Illinois "
at Chicago whose Forum bid ,was
presented and voted on at Forum '87.
.-'\ppropriately, the theme this year
"Upward...Outward," reflecting the
growth of twentieth century American
architecture and the experimentation
that continues to expand in and
around Chicago.
Events are' to begin Saturday,
Nov. 19, but will officIally open on
Tuesday, Nov. 22 and will conclude
the 'following Sunday. Events for the
week include tours of ChicagoiThanksgiving dinner for al
a ttendants,the Bid Party (hosted by
bidders for the .'89 Forum), a design
charette, and the Beaux Arts Ball(last years ball was a blast!).
Poten tial guest speakers include Peter
Eisenman, HolabIrd & Root, Helmut
Jahn, ,Bruce Graham of Skidmore,
Owings & Merrill and Stanley
Tigerman, Director of Architecture at
the U. of Ill.
" Coo I , " " s t i m'u I a tin g , "
"educational" were words students
used to describe the first design
project of the second semester. The
proJect, completed by the freshmen
architecture students, involved the
design of a chair using only'
corrugated cardboard. While
,'.., deJ.gn4ng the cha.rs »udent~ kept in :-...~~ mltfd .•~ co1i'lfo, ,hll-l"C, ~ Sl~ allef"-'
structural design.
, Most students thought the
project was fun and enjoyed working
10 groups. Strategies used for the
structural support of the chairs
included weavlOg, egg crating, and
folding the cardboard. Many groups
designed their chairs to distribute
support evenly and to be as
comfortable as possible.
, The designs included a
commercial chair, a folding chair, a
patio chair, and an airrine:' chair.
Mike .Caifo~~ l'eff' .DelvYh and AnthonySilva, designers of t e commercial
chair, wanted a design that would
catch one's eye in a mall or a bus
station. The winners of the design
contest, Tony Velleco, Bryan Higgins,
Luigi Coppola, and Kevin Ruby,
deSIgned their airline chair to show
the structural soundness and provide
comfort to the user.
All the chairs were successful
and provided much needed comfort
and rest to the students while the
chairs were in the architecture
building lounge. The majority of the'
students had fun worklOg on the
project and were surprised with the
strength of the ,cardboard.
-Paul Bartel
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Architecture i
, DATUM is a publication of the
R WC chapter of AlAS (American
Institute of Architecture Students).
Aside from publication andl
distribution, it is independent from
the messenger. However it is an.
effort to lOtegrate AlAS with - the!
college commuOlty on a large scale. I
We are 'on one hand, a club
newsletter, keeping the student body
informed on club activities; on the
other hand we are a medium for
expression and information on
subjects related to the study and'
practice of architecture. We hore you
enjoy this issue and that it wil spark
some interest in our efforts. i
Our page is open to all. We :
welcome new ideas" and encourage l
your contribution. t
DATUM I
OIlENDAR I
ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE I
MARCH 9: ,I
Thomas Amsler
I Principle, Hagenah, Amsler, McLean I
IArchitects "I Boston, Mass.
"The Work of Hagenah, Amsler'I'
McLean Architects"
March30:, I
Hugh Stubbins I
Cambridge, Mass. I
"The Work of Hugh Stubbins and his
Associates", !
-In conjunction with the exhibit:
"Hugh Stubbins and his Associates:
tli~ First Fifty Years"
All lectures are held in Lecture Hall
I29'=1lt" 6:30pm.·~ -:- .....-: ~
Open to the public.
BROWN UNIVERSITY
PRESENT TO MARCH 6:
"Thomas TUft: American
in Transition 184S-1860"'
Located in B.ell Gallery
Call for info.
RISD .
FEBRUARY S-MARCH 27:
I"A Well-Furnished World: RhodeIsland in the Age of Thomas Tefft" . ,-A close look at the mid-19th century
"
lifestyle in Providence at the time of
Thomas Tefft., i
I Exhibit held in RISD's Museum of I
.I Art, 224 Benefit St., Providence ~ITues./Wed./Fri./Sat. 10:30am-Spm I
I
,Thurs. noon-8pm 1
Sun.2-Spm :
I Mon. closed ;
I-Otlier art exhibits on display rang~ng [-
I from Japanese Origin, Pre-Columbian!
Costa Rican, Modern Art "1900-Now" :
HARVARD: GSD I
FEBRUARY 16-MARCH 4: I
R.M Schindler l
Residential and .Commercial Projects, i
including the Lovell House . ~
MARCH 9: '
IGino Valle IStudio Architetti Valle, Udine· ! .
J'Professor, Istituto Universitario di IArchittetura di Venezia I-Concurrent exhibition running March!. .
8-2S. Drawings and mOdel of the I
Giudecca, Venice, housing project. I
MARCH 16:
Dusan Origin I
Frederick Law Olmsted Lecture I
GSD Visiting Professor in LandscapeI
Arch.
Professor, University of Ljubljana,I
Yugoslavia
All lectures held in Piper Auditorium,'
Gund Hall I.1~~o~~ncY Stre~, Cambrid~, MasL at l .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~.~.~,~.~.~_~.~~~~.~~~:~.~~:~~~~~~~~~.~~,1~~~~~_~~~~~~.~,~_.~~~,~.~:~".~ ~~. . ....1' ~ .. t'.,- _ -; ..* ~ <--,"" ~ "~. -J.~.")~.rJ" ..:Jl.,..'r )""!~ .. ..:·*.·I·.J'I·Ji" .. t"'· .. '{ ).. }.\'''~~ '".. , ( '.: ,,'.~ ~ 1.f.·.·.'~.·..··.'~ '> ·.·._·~ ·~ '.·(O•• .............. .c.•• ' ' ••• :.' "•••.• ( •
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Be part of the...~... Together
. Everyone
Accompli$hes
More
The Messe~ler
SPORTS
>~RIDA¥
PLICATIONS
APPLICATIONS DUE
FRIDAY, MARCH 4TH
,;
t: .... -.
,.~~.
February 19th.
·PLEASE -'CONTACT CHRIS
'. "
IN THE 'STUDENT' LIFE
-OFFICE OR "
CALL .EXT. 2161
I,
. - . ,
'March 1, 1988
Rettlttion'
~~;~{~F~~~
The M~~~¥': .inc:erly
regrets an" error in the
Feb "16 i"-', ' The
headli;';' f~~"""'.tii; hockey
story .istakenly· read -awe
Hockey losses.- awe's
hockey won all the glllle5.'
wh i ch were 'I!!flt i oned 1n -
the stoO'.
,by B.C. Kelly
';
New Br8!!Ch:.
1200 . for ~ends or
Saturday plus '3 evenings
in .arketlng dept.
,Training avai lable, good
money and experience, good
training.. In person
interview requi red.
, , I:all 3~3·7630.
,Clark's'Size
f\;0
Proves·
Dominant
On 8· cold Thursday
night, not ~" .people
came to watch RWC's'
~omen's Basketball team
play. The on,S' that did
come didn't have -..:II to
. ; cheer about" a8 'r Clark .
. dominated the g8IIle ,winning
69 to 42.. One, thing they
. did have to cheer about
was the flashy play of
Captain, Sandy, Vinton as,
she went' 9 for 11 f rOIl the
free throw line and scored
15 points. ,
At the start' of the
game RYe and. Clar.k were
'" nec:k and' neck at six
. apiec:e.:' The score stands
r i. at 12 ,to 11 'tlith, eleven
", ',; .i~tes' relll8ining in the
;~'.~ first Ilalf. The_"size of
<,j Clark starts t,o prove
, . 'dollinant as Clark's 6 foot
center Wendy SibleY boxesI' , out RYe, l6Ider 'ttie basket.i ': resul tins in four '~straight
',);"'.. hoops. -. ,Breaking ~he rl6l
',' of Clark's eish,t points is
Sandy Vinton. 'fith',' a 20 '
foot jUllp shot~:.., 'The sco"e
with 3:13 r_ir'ling,! 31 to ,
17 'Ct8:r~. 0' ",~,...:": :' .
Under the bOards' once
again, Clark 'scores 11
points .. ~ within', "three'
.i~tes _king ;'=th6" score'
" at the Ii.l f 49:,:to 19.
'leading sc:orers~" at' the
L.:' bal f, Clark's ~- 'S'ibley, '.
'~'":·,,ith 14" and~~Vinton ~
[ ",: led RYe with 1'-~;'~; ,
As the second half
started,. the;';II8wlts' ···k~" ,
.'they lIad 'to R'tayo- perfect'. 0' , ".. .' ,
HaWks sCore'the:·'f'frai foClr-- -,
points frc. ;-i";'de IIOve8
by • Beth . Wadford ' and
I.
~,Debbie Zilka. ,'/'i. A[though
th i s does not ~. enough,
as the force' of Clarlc-'s
te_ is to strong.-·:-"'Trying "
wi th heart' and soul. the .
Hawlts could not. "overca.
Clark as th~~, .. lIe!'t on to
wi n 6<.J to 42. :-;";;'
.,;Jo ~o. ..
'.. '
; • # ....
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"
and they. b@ttn 'to get to
know each :other by talking
about- re\atl~1jl8:. love .-. ,
!,nd dancl~~ , :t'~. point, ,-(.•
the mo.od' :,(:~inlIes as Pol k:,~ .:1
gets angry wi"'. AsJIbY, anc;l , .<
threatens•. f6, .lee~.· then '-<:,"
the. '< , I
.f~'.
Village
.. ~:; it
continued from page J:",,",:.'
All of->'the restorations,'" ." ~
are ,done ,'IaY a group of ~~.' ~
vollJ"tteers '.consisting of; ~'~''';''j
arc h . i t e c t s ~~i'-:'c
preservatiOnists·'" or just 1.:4r::l'i'
peopl~ frc.' ,everal parts .::!'".
of the' • wOrld. , Thes":~:'~~
people ......t.'to work on the "<1<,.:"
project..' .net ..have the!i;-,'I
opportU'lhy, to "live in the ;,tt,d
quaint ·: .... vilr.ge. Marc~';:·} •
. stressed, the' flllCt that; ~ :
fthey '; 'dci ~:-'1'lOf ......t· th,,;~ 1. '
restoration ~'_ to be in &. <•• , '
_fo..-tai.ilar to those of .•~~
Wi IIi~ or· Sturbridge ; ,,,.-
Vi ll.ee.:" ,~;-t.'., .~,;.,)
"OUI: ,;, goal is to';,' I
restore, nOt to recreate .
it to en exact style;
because, ,.~" have' no
existing doclJlel"lts' on
plans of the hOuses. This
is done to restore the
rural envir~t If1d way
of life but, in present
day use wi th .adem
practicalities." For
those who would l ike to
particip_te in La
Sabranenque, one IIIUS t
, provide their own ~ If1d
board. However,'a lot of
enjoyment If1d valuable
experience can be gained.
page 7
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undergraduate degree. Her
graduate' studies were
completed at The
University of San Diego
where she took part in
's eve r a lac t i vis t
organizations. She helped
with the founding of The
Black Students Counci l.
As Angela stood facing
the audi ence, she appeared
to be more of a reggae
artist, with her Bob Marley
style dreadlocks. Angela
opened her speech saying
. that, "people should be
able 'to protect democracy
and be will ing to stand up
for the forces. that
threaten it." The issue
she pr imar ily .focused on
was racism. "Victories in
s t ruggl es , have expanded
the rights and liberties
of all people in this
country. All minori ties
suffer when 'racism peaks.
This includes; Asians,
blacks, . Indians, Pacific
Islanders and even some
whites. "Minorfties gain
w hen r a cis m i s
challenged." Angela feels
t hat r a'c is. i s
psychologically and
spiritually dehumanizin9.
"I felt sorrY for Jimny
the Greek", A~la proudly
said. . .
Angela grew ~. when .the
south was segregated. This
~as wherr blacks and whites
;,lId, no relationshi·ps other
~ econolllics., Angela
spoke of her -attittlde and
.feelings toward' this.: liAs
II ch ild, I fe,l t sorry for
ignorant whites., they were
-infellectual.ly .. and
spi ri tually·,' deprived
because they" did' not
understand the nature' of
·hl.lll8l1 equal tty. There was
,no . real si$J;erh~ or
_ •qr{)th!,"h~ ...
, A ~at
·d.ring ," the past seven
years, there has been an
, incre!lse in acts of' racism
and racist vJolence. She
discussed poverty and
home lessness.' "Hl.n!Ier and
disease touch about one
hal f of Afro·Ame~icans.
That is definitely ,one of
the most .explO$lYe areas
of racist violence.
".
26, 1944· in -Birmingh8lll,
_' :".-,..-Al • " . a W"8ger,'
~ sh':. wa ~,'.. ~::"~of a
coinlUlist . youth group and
a part oJ v~rious civil
rights demonstrations.
However, she didno~
officially become, . Ii
cOllllU'list lJ"ttil age twenty
four.
Angela attended
SorborYle Universi ty in
Paris and' Brandeis
Uni vers i ty- '. for her'
. "
For more information, please contact your Ca....r .
Placement Office OR aDDly In person at UPS' Warwick
facility, 150 Plan Way, 'Warwick on Monday, 1pm- .
5pm, and start eamlng the money you need to '
succeedI
A:ngela Davis Speak~,at
. RWC'
College costs are high and are always,going up but now you can Start earning the money you need~ . ,
It's incredible... UPS pays up to $9 dollars an hour for steady part time Package Handlers and you can '
choose from a wriety of shiftS: 4:00am-8:00am or 5:30pm-9:30pm. Along with great p'oy, we offer fantastic benefits
induding paid wcatiohsj profit sharing and holidaYSi medical, prescription, vision and dental coverage plans. UPS
also offers outstanding-career oppartunities for peep e who are intereSted in moving ahead in our growing company.
Activist Angela Davis
,~ Melissa Jul\.A·....""~..,..,..
• The date 'Was Th~r:sday ,
February 11, the tille, 8
p.m. and the location was
the student' center.
Political activist A~ela
Davis, best known for her
work in the sixties' and
sevent i es was the reason
,students packed the
cafet.eria. .
She was born on January
rhe MessengCf
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